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Introduction

The Tahtsa Lake dis trict has high po ten tial to host new
por phyry Cu±Mo and polymetallic vein-style min er al -
iza tion (in clud ing Au). Cen tred on Tahtsa Lake (ap prox i -
mately 100 km south of Hous ton, Brit ish Columbia; Fig -
ure 1), this dis trict, and ar eas im me di ately ad ja cent to it,
have a rich min eral ex plo ra tion his tory and at pres ent
host a pro duc ing por phyry Cu-Mo mine (Huck le berry
mine) and nu mer ous de vel oped Cu±Mo pros pects (e.g.,
Berg, Lucky Ship; Mac In tyre, 1985). This dis trict also
hosts epi ther mal and per haps volcanogenic mas sive sul -
phide–style min er al iza tion, and polymetallic veins, as
sug gested by past pro duc ers such as Eq uity Sil ver and
Em er ald Gla cier (Mac In tyre, 1985; Mac In tyre et al.,
2004; Alldrick et al., 2007; Fig ure 2). Cur rently there are
large ar eas of unstaked ground within, and ad ja cent to,
the north ern por tion of the Tahtsa Lake dis trict. Much of
this area is cov ered with gla cial drift and con tin u ous bed -
rock out crop is lim ited to the higher peaks and their steep
flanks. Till geo chem i cal sur veys are an ef fec tive method
for as sess ing the me tal lic min eral po ten tial of ar eas cov -
ered with gla cial drift and are ide ally suited to as sess ing
the po ten tial for new min er al iza tion in this area. Till geo -
chem i cal sur veys are also well suited for fol low ing up on
air borne geo phys i cal data re cently ac quired by Geoscience
BC for the QUEST-West Project area (Kowalczyk, 2009),
where drift can cover anomalous bedrock.

A two-year Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till geo chem is try pro -
gram is cur rently un der way within the north ern por tion of
the Tahtsa Lake dis trict and ad ja cent ar eas (NTS map ar eas
093E/15, /16, 093L/01, /02; Fig ure 2). The ob jec tives of
this program are to
1) char ac ter ize and de lin eate the Qua ter nary ma te ri als that

oc cur in the study area and re con struct the re gion’s ice-
flow history; and

2) as sess the eco nomic po ten tial of cov ered bed rock
(subcrop) by con duct ing a till geo chem is try survey.

The study area falls within the moun tain pine bee tle–
impacted zone and Geoscience BC’s QUEST-West Pro ject
area. The goal of this pro ject is to pro vide high-qual ity,
regional-scale, geo chem i cal data to the min eral ex plo ra tion 
com mu nity that will help guide ex plo ra tion ef forts. In te -
grat ing in ter pre ta tions of these data with other geo chem i cal 
and geo phys i cal data be ing col lected by Geoscience BC in
the QUEST-West Pro ject area, and his toric data that have
been col lected by the Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey
(BCGS) and the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada (GSC), will
pro vide a pow er ful tool for companies exploring in this
drift-covered area.

The fo cus of this pa per is surficial ge ol ogy map ping, and
the sam pling com po nent of a till geo chem i cal sur vey, com -
pleted within the Nadina River map area (NTS 093E/15)
dur ing the 2009 field season.

Study Area

The study area is lo cated in west-cen tral BC, ap prox i mately 
100 km south west of Hous ton, in NTS map area 093E/15
(Fig ures 1, 2). It is ac ces si ble by For est Ser vice, pri vate and
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of study area in west-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tions of till sam ples within the Nadina River map area (NTS 093E/15), Brit ish Co lum bia. Ad di tional sam ples were col lected out side the map area to take into ac count pos si ble
east and/or west trans port.



aban doned mine and min eral ex plo ra tion roads. The ma jor -
ity of the study area is sit u ated in the Nechako Pla teau, a
sub di vi sion of the In te rior Pla teau. The Nechako Pla teau is
an area of low re lief with flat or gently roll ing to pog ra phy
(Hol land, 1976), most of which is cov ered by a thick pack -
age of gla cial sed i ments (Fig ure 3). Al though bed rock out -
crop is rel a tively un com mon, some ex po sures can be found
at the stoss (i.e., up-ice) end of crag-and-tail forms, along
lake shore lines, on higher ground within Shel ford and
Mos quito hills, and on lo cal small-scale ero sional rem nants 
that stand above the pla teau sur face to the west and north -
west of Shel ford Hills. The very south west cor ner of the
study area is sit u ated in the Tahtsa Ranges (Hol land, 1976),
a northwest-trending belt of nongranitic mountains.

Bedrock Geology

The Tahtsa Lake dis trict lies within the Stikine Terrane, just
east of the Coast Crys tal line Belt (Mon ger et al., 1991). The 
west half of the study area is un der lain mainly by Early to
Mid dle Ju ras sic Hazelton Group vol ca nic and sed i men tary
rocks (Mac In tyre, 1985). In places, these rocks are un con -
form ably over lain by Mid dle to Late Ju ras sic Bow ser Lake
Group ma rine sed i men tary rocks and Early Cre ta ceous
Skeena Group turbidites and lo cal ba salt flows. These
rocks are in turn un con form ably over lain by fel sic
pyroclastic rocks, fel sic flows and youn ger ba saltic flows
of the Early to Late Cre ta ceous Kasalka Group vol ca nic
rocks. Many small- to me dium-sized, Late Cre ta ceous to
Early Ter tiary stocks have in truded these vol ca nic piles and 
sed i men tary pack ages (Mac In tyre, 1985). The east half of
the study area is dom i nantly un der lain by Late Cre ta ceous
to Ter tiary Ootsa Lake Group and Eocene Endako Group
vol ca nic rocks. There is a strong cor re la tion be tween the lo -
ca tion of in tru sive rock types (in par tic u lar, por phy ritic in -
tru sions like those of the Late Cre ta ceous Bulkley suite)
and the lo ca tions of Cu, Mo, Au, Pb, Zn and Ag min er al iza -
tion (Carter, 1981; MacIntyre, 1985).

Quaternary Geology

Till is the dom i nant surficial ma te rial type within the study
area. In lower val ley set tings, and on hill flanks, it oc curs as
thick units (>2 m thick) that typ i cally over lie gla cially
eroded bed rock. In high el e va tions, it oc curs as thin ner ve -
neer units (<1 m thick) that are closely as so ci ated, and dis -
con tin u ous, with col lu vium and bed rock. The sur face ex -
pres sion of till most of ten con forms to un der ly ing bed rock
to pog ra phy but also can be stream lined, as seen in the
drumlinized and fluted ter rain be tween the south and south -
east flank of Shel ford Hills and the northern shore of Ootsa
Lake.

Glaciofluvial sand and gravel can also be found within the
study area. They oc cur in fan-like fea tures at the mouths of
gulleys that head in higher ground such as Shel ford and
Mos quito hills. They also oc cur within late-gla cial to
deglacial drain age sys tems (now aban doned) as outwash
plains and esker-like ridges. Glaciolacustrine and lac us -
trine sed i ments only rarely oc cur within the study area.
Thick or ganic units are, how ever, com mon along the shore -
lines of smaller lakes and in low-ly ing ar eas that sep a rate
these smaller lakes when they occur in chains.

Ferbey and Levson (2001a, b, 2007) built on pre vi ous work 
by Stumpf et al. (2000) that in di cated there was an ice-flow
re ver sal in west-cen tral BC dur ing the Late Wisconsinan
gla cial max i mum. Dur ing the on set of gla ci ation, ice
flowed ra di ally from ac cu mu la tion cen tres, such as the
Coast Moun tains, to wards cen tral BC. Some time dur ing
the gla cial max i mum, how ever, the ice di vide over the
Coast Moun tains mi grated east into cen tral BC re sult ing in
an ice-flow re ver sal. Gla ciers were now flow ing west
across some parts of the west ern Nechako Pla teau (in clud -
ing the study area), over the Coast Moun tains and to wards
the Pa cific Ocean. East ward ice flow re sumed once the ice
di vide mi grated back over the axis of the Coast Moun tains,
and con tin ued until the close of the Late Wisconsinan
glaciation.

Ev i dence for this ice-flow re ver sal in the Huck le berry mine 
re gion is seen in macro-scale gla cial land forms (e.g., crag-
and-tail forms, roches moutonnées) and mi cro-scale ice-
flow in di ca tors (e.g., rat tails, roches moutonnées) on bed -
rock out crop in val ley bot toms and at higher el e va tion sites
(i.e., >1500 m asl). This ice-flow re ver sal is also de tect able
in trace-el e ment till geo chem i cal data from Huck le berry
mine (Ferbey and Levson, 2007).

Previous Work

Di rectly south and ad ja cent to the study area, Ferbey and
Levson (2001a, b, 2003, 2007) and Ferbey (2004) con -
ducted a de tailed study of the Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till
geo chem is try of the Huck le berry mine re gion. These stud -
ies dem on strate a clear re la tion ship be tween till sam ples el -
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Fig ure 3. Sub dued to pog ra phy of the south west cor ner of the study 
area, Brit ish Co lum bia. View is to wards the east with Mos quito Hills 
in the back ground.



e vated in Cu, Mo, Au, Ag and Zn and the Cu-Mo ore zones
at Huck le berry mine and smaller-scale polymetallic vein
oc cur rences on the mine prop erty. Lat eral and ver ti cal vari -
abil ity in trace-el e ment con cen tra tions in till at Huck le -
berry mine pro vide fur ther ev i dence for an ice-flow re ver -
sal in the re gion dur ing the Late Wisconsinan gla cial
max i mum (Ferbey and Levson, 2007). These re sults sug -
gest that in ter pret ing trace-el e ment geo chem i cal data from
tills or soils in this re gion can be complex, in particular
when considering transport direction.

Plouffe and Ballantyne (1993), Plouffe (1995), Plouffe et
al. (2001) and Levson and Mate (2002) have also con -
ducted till geo chem is try sur veys to the east of the study
area, in NTS map ar eas 093F and K. Us ing per cen tile plots
of pre cious-metal, base-metal, and path finder el e ment con -
cen tra tions, and/or gold grain counts, each of these sur veys
iden ti fies pro spec tive ground where there are no known
min eral occurrences.

Methods

Surficial Geology Mapping and Reconstruction 
of Ice-Flow History

Surficial ge ol ogy map ping will be com pleted for each of
the four map sheets in the study area. This map ping will be
con ducted at 1:50 000 scale us ing ae rial pho to graphs
(1:40 000 scale black and white), dig i tal orthophotographs
and other avail able re motely sensed im ag ery (e.g., Land -
sat). An in te gral part of this com po nent is the re con struc -
tion of the re gion’s ice-flow his tory us ing macro-scale
land forms (e.g., drum lins, flutes, crag-and-tail forms) and
out crop-scale gla cial fea tures, such as striations, rat tails
and roches moutonnées. Surficial ge ol ogy map ping will
char ac ter ize and de lin eate Qua ter nary ma te ri als oc cur ring
within the study area and the re con structed ice-flow his tory
will be used to de ter mine the trans port di rec tion of gla cial
sed i ments. The ef fi ciency and ef fec tive ness of till sam -
pling, and in ter pre ta tion of re sul tant geo chem i cal data, will
be in creased by know ing where basal till is likely to oc cur
and the di rec tion it was trans ported. Surficial geology
mapping is currently in progress for NTS map area
093E/15.

Basal Till Sampling

Till geo chem i cal sur veys can de tect known sources of min -
er al iza tion and iden tify new geo chem i cal ex plo ra tion tar -
gets (e.g., Levson et al., 1994; Cook et al., 1995; Sibbick
and Kerr, 1995; Plouffe, 1997; Levson, 2002; Ferbey,
2009). Till geo chem i cal sur veys are well suited to as sess ing 
the min eral po ten tial of ground cov ered by gla cial drift.
Basal till, a spe cific type of drift and the sam ple me dium
used in these sur veys, is ideal for these as sess ments as it has
a rel a tively sim ple trans port his tory, is de pos ited di rectly
down-ice of its source, and pro duces a geo chem i cal sig na -

ture that is areally more ex ten sive than its bed rock source
and there fore, at a re gional-scale, can be more eas ily de -
tected (Levson, 2001). The area un der in ves ti ga tion as part
of this study is thought to fall within the area af fected by the
Late Wisconsinan ice-flow re ver sal (Ferbey and Levson,
2001a, b, 2007). Its in flu ence on the trans port di rec tion of
basal tills was taken into con sid er ation when de sign ing and
implementing the till geochemical survey component of
this program.

Dur ing the 2009 field sea son, 2–3 kg till sam ples were col -
lected at 84 sam ple sites for ma jor, mi nor and trace-el e ment 
geo chem i cal anal y ses (Fig ures 2, 4). An ad di tional 16 till
sam ples, each weigh ing 10–15 kg, were col lected for heavy 
min eral sep a ra tion and gold grain counts (Fig ure 2). These
larger sam ples were col lected at sites where an ad e quate
amount of sam ple ma te rial was ex posed. Given that net
trans port di rec tion in the study area was likely af fected by
an ice-flow re ver sal dur ing the Late Wisconsinan gla cial
max i mum, till sam ples were col lected out side of NTS
093E/15 to take into ac count pos si ble east and/or west
trans port of basal till. Till sam ple den sity for this sur vey is
one sam ple per 14 km2. For sim plic ity, ar eas in ac ces si ble
by truck (e.g., Shel ford Hills), and ar eas where till does not
occur, were included in this calculation.

Till sam ples col lected for ma jor, mi nor and trace-el e ment
anal y ses are be ing sieved, and de canted and cen tri fuged to
pro duce a silt- plus clay-sized (<0.063 mm) and clay-sized
(<0.002 mm) frac tion. This sam ple prep a ra tion is be ing
con ducted at Acme An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd. (Van cou -
ver, BC). Heavy min eral sam ples have been sent to Over -
bur den Drill ing Man age ment Lim ited (ODM; Nepean,
ON), where heavy min eral (0.25–2.0 mm) and gold grain
(<2.0 mm) con cen trates are be ing pro duced us ing a com bi -
na tion of gravity tabling and heavy liquids.

On the 2–3 kg sam ples, mi nor and trace-el e ment anal y ses
(37 el e ments) will be con ducted on splits of the silt- plus
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Fig ure 4. Typ i cal sam ple site in a roadcut, west-cen tral Brit ish Co -
lum bia. In the fore ground is a 2–3 kg sam ple.



clay- and clay-sized frac tions, re spec tively, by in duc tively
cou pled plasma–mass spec trom e try (ICP-MS), fol low ing
an aqua-regia di ges tion. Ma jor el e ment anal y ses will be
con ducted on a split of the silt- plus clay-sized frac tion only 
us ing in duc tively cou pled plasma–emis sion spec trom e try
(ICP-ES), fol low ing a lith ium metaborate/tetraborate fu -
sion and di lute ni tric acid di ges tion. This an a lyt i cal work
will be con ducted at Acme Analytical Laboratories Ltd.
(Vancouver, BC).

Also as part of this pro ject, a split of the silt- plus clay-sized
frac tion will be an a lyzed for 35 el e ments by in stru men tal
neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis (INAA) at Becquerel Lab o ra to -
ries Inc. (Mississauga, ON). In stru men tal neu tron ac ti va -
tion anal y ses for el e ments such as Au, Ba and Cr com ple -
ment those pro duced by aqua-regia di ges tion fol lowed by
ICP-MS as they are con sid ered to be a near-to tal de ter mi na -
tion and hence more rep re sen ta tive of rock-form ing and
eco nomic min eral geo chem is try. Ad di tion ally, INAA de -
ter mi na tions will be con ducted on bulk heavy min eral con -
cen trates pro duced from the 10–15 kg sam ples. Heavy min -
eral pick ing, scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) anal y ses 
on dif fi cult-to-iden tify heavy min eral grains, and peb ble
counts may be con ducted on these sam ples at a later date.
Re sults from INAA will dic tate for which samples, if any,
these additional and costly analyses are warranted.

Quality Control

Qual ity con trol mea sures for an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tions in -
clude the use of field du pli cates, an a lyt i cal du pli cates and
ref er ence stan dards. For each block of 20 sam ples sub mit -
ted for anal y sis, one field du pli cate (taken at a ran domly se -
lected sam ple site), one an a lyt i cal du pli cate (a sam ple split
af ter sam ple prep a ra tion but be fore anal y sis) and one ref er -
ence stan dard will be in cluded in INAA and ICP-MS anal y -
sis. Ref er ence stan dards used will be a com bi na tion of cer -
ti fied Can ada Cen tre for Min eral and En ergy Tech nol ogy
(CANMET) and in-house BCGS geo chem i cal ref er ence
ma te ri als. Du pli cate sam ples will be used to mea sure sam -
pling and an a lyt i cal vari abil ity, whereas ref er ence stan -
dards will be used to measure the accuracy and precision of
the analytical methods.

Upcoming Data Releases and Future Work

Till geo chem i cal data for the Nadina River map area (NTS
093E/15) will be the topic of a com bined BCGS Open File
and Geoscience BC Re port to be re leased in late spring
2010. This re port will pres ent data from the geo chem i cal
sur vey dis cussed here, in clud ing in ter pre ta tions of these
data in the con text of me tal lic min eral ex plo ra tion and the
re gion’s complex ice-flow history.

Field crews will re turn to the study area dur ing the 2010
sum mer field sea son and com plete data col lec tion for the
Wistaria, Colleymount and Owen Lake map ar eas (NTS

093E/16, L/01, /02). The meth ods used to com plete this
work will be the same as those pre sented in this re port for
the Nadina River map area (NTS 093E/15).

Summary

The 2009 field sea son saw the com ple tion of field work for
year one of a two-year Qua ter nary ge ol ogy pro gram that is
de signed to as sess the min eral po ten tial of the north ern por -
tion of the Tahtsa Lake dis trict and ad ja cent ar eas (NTS
093E/15, /16, 093L/01, /02). This study area falls within
Geoscience BC’s QUEST-West Pro ject area where ad di -
tional geo chem i cal data have been com piled and col lected,
min eral oc cur rence data (i.e., MINFILE, 2009) have been
up dated, and he li cop ter-borne time do main elec tro mag -
netic and grav ity data have been ac quired. The fo cus of this
year’s work is the Nadina River map area (NTS 093E/15)
where 84 sam ples of basal till, each weigh ing 2–3 kg, were
col lected for ma jor, mi nor and trace-el e ment geo chem i cal
anal y ses, and an ad di tional 16 till sam ples, each weigh ing
10–15 kg, were col lected for sep a ra tion and anal y sis of
heavy min eral con cen trates and gold grain counts. On go ing 
and com ple men tary to this till geo chem i cal sur vey, is
1:50 000 scale surficial ge ol ogy map ping and a re gional
ice-flow study. Given that the study area ex pe ri enced an
ice-flow re ver sal dur ing the Late Wisconsinan gla cial max -
i mum, as sess ing and quan ti fy ing net trans port di rec tion of
basal till in the study area will be a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion
to the un der stand ing of de tri tal dis per sion for the re gion.
An un der stand ing of these vari ables must ex ist prior to fur -
ther in ves ti ga tion of any till sam ples, col lected as part of
this study, that are el e vated in an el e ment(s) of in ter est. An
as sess ment of net trans port di rec tion will also be of interest
to mineral exploration companies working in the area, who
are conducting their own surficial sediment geochemistry
surveys.
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